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climate finance refers to the financial resources mobilized to help developing countries mitigate and adapt to the impacts of climate change
Public risk mitigation measures can entirely offset the increase in tariffs needed to incentivize private investment in geothermal projects.
• **The Gender Equality for Climate Change Opportunities (GECCO) initiative** is a five-year program launched by USAID and IUCN in 2014 to leverage advancements in women’s empowerment and gender equality through, and for, the benefit of climate change and development outcomes.

• **GECCO’s energy work** supports the energy sector, and the mitigation sector in particular, to be gender responsive by filling knowledge gaps for integrating gender into the energy sector through sharing existing practices and encouraging documentation of experiences and new knowledge creation.

• **GECCO’s finance work** aims to ensure that women’s mechanisms/machineries, organizations, and groups at national level benefit directly from climate finance
GECCO Energy is open to all! Women and Men are welcome to join. If you are interested, please contact us:

- Andrea Athanas
  IUCN GECCO
  aathanas@awf.org
  IUCN_A Andrea_Athanas

- Ana Rojas
  IUCN GECCO
  ana_v_rojas@hotmail.com
  Ana_v_rojas

- Jackie Siles
  IUCN GECCO
  Jackie.siles@iucn.org
  Jackie.siles

- Maggie Roth
  IUCN GECCO
  Maggie.roth@iucn.org
  mkroth11

Or visit the Gender and Renewable Energy (G-REEN) Platform:
http://genderandenvironment.org/energy/